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TF{E VAR8ITY,
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THE M0URNING 0F THE MARINERS.

Odyssey XII, VV. 14, 15.

The sea-wave smites down at the tai! cragr's base,
Dashing far skyward flakes of snowy foam,

Far out from shore the heaving biilows race,
Nor ever cease the ocean's path ta roam;
Wild is the wind, dim in the earthE,; great darne

The darkened suni, for that atbwart his liglit
A mantde of malignant mist is thrown,

Hiding bis welcome orb from mortal siglit,
Too soan, alas ! descend the shades of densest nigbt.

Ocomrade, brother toiler, where the wave
0f hoary sea is surging evermore,

Where there is saund of strife. where waters rave
Against this battered peak of island shore,
Witb bitter tears, with saddened hearts and sore

We lay tbee down ta rest ; out on the main
The sea-guil sings tby requiem, the roar

0f rushtn g waters adds a boarse refrain,-
But where is salace faund for souls enslaved irn pain?

W. H. ALEXANDER, '99.

THE DIARY 0F A BACHELOR.

1.-ON Hîs LovE AFFAIRS.

How well 1 remember the first time 1 fell in lave
She was my cousin, and had blue eyes and flaxen hair.
We were bath going home from church, and my mather
and bers were leaning over the gate taiking about a bat,
and she was standing alone, and sa was I, 50 I went up ta
ber and said, IlWho oo ? me Dodo." IlDottie," she said,
and blushed. Il Me luts oa Dottie," said 1. We kissed
good-bye with full parental approval, and 1 looked upan
myself as rnarried. They told me she cried when I xvent
away next day, but I don't believe it. 1 havenýt seen ber
since. Jerome says one affaire de coeur like that is the
maximum ; maybe it is-for bim-but be isn't me. I fell
in love again at seven, and we eloped from a juvenile
choir-practice, one Friday nigbt, and got caugbt in a
tbunderstorm, and I've neyer been able ta sing since. We
wisely concluded we didu't know wbere we were going, sa
bath went home, and I got strapped. I've liad enough of
elopements. Next time I elope I'm gaing ta ask papa and
marry in the regular way. I neyer wanted ta see Adelia
again after that memorable night. It had lasted a whole
montb, toa, and cost me five cents a week for candies, and
I only had ten. 1 always was a spendthrift, pa said. My
diary contains no records of engagements for the next
eight years, and so I think I must have been sby, for I
neyer lost any time in coming ta the point ; but after that
cornes a period of sensations. I was at a Collegiate and
loved the janitor's daugbter. 1 think it started- because

she could get the key of the tennis closet wlien no one else
could, and 1 always liked tennis. She had eyes that were
afflicted witb an unaccountable desire ta tgaze into one
another's limpid deptbs and succeeded, ta their mnutual
satisfaction, apparently, for they neyer seenmed ta look any-
where else. It lasted twa weeks, and aIl would doubtiess
have been well anly 1 forgot and let ber see me walking
witb another woman-one of the teachers-and she said
she hated fickle men and hit me with a broamstick on the
hiead. I biated ber after that.

When 1 was eigliteen tbe pale, sweet face of a littie
gypsy maiden melted the quadruple growth of ice from off
my heart, and brougbt me ta ber feet, but Papa Gypsy
wasn't near as nice as Minnie Gypsywas, and lie said 1 was
a Ilfool of a boy." 1 wasn't. I knaw most men are boys
when tbey are only eigliteen, but I'm nat mast men-I'm
me. 1 couldn't lave a girl who had a relation with such a
poor eye for a proper man, so I left. Tbe manner of my
ieaving was somewhat hurried, to be sure, ai-d there was
a big, black dog in it somewhere, but that was tbe true
reason wby Minnie wasn't mine-very long.

And now tbe hardened man of forty-five, who pens
these records for yaur deligbt, scarce can keep tbe tears
from falling on tbe pages as be writes of the years that
followed upon rhat last love of bis youth--of the period of
misfortune and of passion that was real. For 1 was only
nineteen wben 1 met ber. Her beauty, ber wit, ber iofti-
ness of soul and aspiration piaced ber far above me, yet
from this pinnacie she deigned ta staop and love me.
That summer passed in a biaze of glary ta my eyes and
bers, for we saw everytbing as one in ail the abandon of a
passion that was true and a devotion tbat was real. At
the last we parted, and for me the glory of the year was
gone, and ashes anly of the summer's roses dwelt witbin
my beart. Long letters ktpt the fires burning an tbe
aitars of aur love for a year, and tben, at last-my heart
is breaking as 1 write of it-came a letter from ber sister
ta teil me she was dead. She had been killed in the Alps,
and my name fluttered on ber îîps in death. How coldly do
1 write of this, the crawning tragedy of life! To feel
again the pressure of bier clinging fingers, ta bear again
the sweetness of ber voice, to look again with mortal eyes
upon tbe beauty of ber features, ta toucb again ber living
lips witb mine, wbat would 1 flot dare and sacrifice! AIl
my bopes of future bappiness I'd barter for an bour-but
enougb !-the pain is mine, and I alorie can feel the bitter-
ness of that living, bopeless death.

Since that day the Wings of Love have fiuttered far
from me, and I can only watcb tbeir traiîsient gieams
above the glooniy clouds tbat circle mue around and hug
ta my empty heart the phantom Lave that cames wben
eyes look into eyes tbey love not, and lying lips whisper of
passion that tbey know not. Thus bas it been for many
creeping years witb tbe writer of tbis exceedingly maurn-
fui record, and thus will it ever be until the gates of that
great Nothing that lies beyond shahl open once again, and
ail the story bas been told.

The nigbt grows coid and my head is drooping o'er
the pen tbat writes, and darkness lies upon my soul ; and
thus the tale is told. C.

No. 12.
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RETROSPECTION.

We gaze through the balmy summi-er night,
Far over the naîsy, restless town,
Into the East, where the moani pours down

On tl]e waters a golden pathi of liglit.

There is peace in the East, and *tis peaceful bere,
White hetween there is turmoil and ceaselcss riot,
But the distant noises scarce pierce the quiet,

That broods o'er the warm niight atiosphiere.

In life's dim twiliglit mcen turu their gaze
Over long years of toit and strife,
To the peaceful waters of childhood's life,

That gleam in the brightîîcss of bappier days.
W. W. EDGAR.

THE CABOT CALENDAR. 1 '

We have just received a copy of one of the most in-
teresting of New Year publicitions. Lt is the Cabot
Calendar, thec work of Mliss Fitzgerald and Miss Mickie,
of this city l'lie Calendar is a gemn of art being enriched
by many drawings frorn the pens of Misses M. Cary Mc-
Conneli and Agncs Fitzgerald. Its production marks the

4ooth anniversary of tlie discovery of Canada by John and
Sebastian Cabot in 1497, and it is an lîistorical record of ail
the principal occurrences in Canadian history. To eachi
(lay of the month is attachied saine event bearing on the
history of Canada, or connected wîth tlîe life of its makers
and it is illustrated with drawings of prominent Canadians
aod, old Canadian impicînents of war and peace. Tbere
are also several beautiful litbograpbied full page portraits
ol the men wbo have motilded C anada's destiny and led
lier sons ta batfle. On flbe first or title card of tbe series
we bave a portrait of Sebastian Cabot who in 1496 was
sent out with his fatber Giovanni under letters patent of

Heury VII by flie Merchant Venturers of Bristol. In

1497 they discovered the coasts of Nova Scotia and Cape
Breton, being the first Europeans who bad. ever seen the
shores of Canada. Above the portrait is a fac-sîmile of
the sig-nature of Henry VII. Its graceful and flowing
capitals, wheni compared witbi the cramped and awk-
w~ard forms of the others of bis time which appear in the
Calendar, sug-gest at once that Henry was of a mtich more
artistic and graceful turn of mmid than most of bis con-
temnporaries. Tbis is particurlarly noticeable xvben we
look from bis signature ta that of Sebastian Cabot-painful
bines and feeble attempts at embellishment. On tlie next
page appears a portrait of Champlain, the first Gjovernar
of the Colony. The man who looks straight at us froîm
the page with bis steady eyes and strongly marked features,
set off by a great head of long curly hair, is easily recog-
nized as a man of tremendous personal force, just the man
to cape with the difficulties wbich beset the voung and
struggling colany. The large, childlike, labared, signature
underneath bears aut and strengthens bis opinion. Fol-
lowing this is the january Calendar. On this page appearb
a drawing fromn an old print of the Merchant Venturers
Hall in Bristol This hall remained in existence until the
beginning of the 18th century wbien it was replaced by the
present anc. Judging from tbe wrought iran work wbich
abounds and the gorgeous crest aver the daar the Venturers
must bave been men of same wealth and power, and they
were certainly men af daring ta risk maney and life in an
adventurous voyage inta tbe great unknawn of the West-
ern seas. On tbe same page appear drawings of the sbips
used by these early navigators-ships in wbich a man ta-

1'he Cabot Caiendar, by Mary Agnes Fitzgerald and Sara Mickle, wlth
illustraitions by M. Cary McConneii and Agnes Fitzkeraid. Toronto Lithographing
Co. 1896. Price go cents.

day would hardly trust himself an the Muskoka Lakes, but
whicb served the adventurous predecessars of aur modern
sea-captains and sailors ta make voyages in the course of
which they did flot corne in sight of land for many rnonths
tagether.

Tbe full-page portraits are ait interesting ta Cana-
dians, that ot Frontenac with its firm lips, protruding chin,
deep set eyes and proniinent, perfectly formed aquiline
nase, presents ta us exactly the type of man we should
expect in the stern, unbending soldier of bistory. Strength
and power shows itself in every line of bis face, but there
is wantii"g thase qualities of forbearance and patience
wbich would bave beeiî sa useful ta the apponent of Bigot.
Twa strong,' despotic characters brougbt inta opposition
and trouble is bound ta follow unless anc of theni at least
is willing ta miake allowance for the mistakes in policy and
action of the other. James Wolfe is another of the great
mnakers of Canadian bistory, and lie may perbaps be said
ta be the greatest. Without biim Canada might, probably
would, neyer have become a British Colony. England
was nat very anxious for its possession, and at the peace
seriously consi(lerC(l wbether she, would nat prefer
Guadeloupe as a strategic point tban tbe uncultivated.
waste of Canada. If Canada liad neyer caine inta tbe
possession of England tbe Southiern Englisli Colonies witb
the perpetual menace af France ta their indefensible Nortb
cauld neyer bave revolted and the year 1897 migbit bave
seen a North Arnerica consisting of a French dependency
ta the North and an Englislî ane ta the South instead of
an English Cainada destined ta be anc of the earth's great-
est powers aiîd the United States of Amierica drearning of
anc day owning the eartbi and manufacturirîg easily sink-
able warships ta that end. Wolfe dues îîot laok like a
moulder of the destinies of nations. His features are the
reverse of powerful. A weak-looking, receding clîin, thick
lips, a nase pointing ta the clouds and a slanting forehead
are the principal cbaracteristics of blis face. But yet it is
noble in spite of these dcfects. There is there an aspiring
ambition, higb purpose and the eye seemns ta bespeak firni
resolve. It is nat the face anc would. look for in the dar-
ling of an army, a man whom men wauld follow ta glory
or the grave, but sucb bie was and sucb we must believe
hlm ta bave been, however muchi aur poor judgment af
God's image mnay be against sucb a belief. The atber fuîl
page portrait in the Calendar is that of Sir Isaac Brockç.
It is sufficient ta say of it that bis cauntenance bears out
the opinion anc bas formed of the taker of Detrait and tbe
hera of Queenston Heights.

Amoîîg the many very interestîng drawings are saie
wbicli are specially sa. We may mention tbat of an aid
Indiaîî pipe which was found in Toronto and is believed ta
be one of the mast perfect speclînens iii existence. Its
narrow bowl bias araund. it four carved animais ail appar-
ently climbing up ta get a wbiff of the sweet scented
smake The squirrel, beaver and seal are not aniimais anc
would expect ta find had acquired tbe vice of smoking, but
tbey are hiere joined ta the pipe for life. Another notice-
able drawing is that of Gen. Williams, of Nova Scotia, wbo
appe ars carryingl the sword presented ta hlm by the Legis.
lature of bis native Province in recognition of bis bravery.
Beside the drawirîg is a fac-sirniile of the message sent by
Gen Williams from Kars, dated tlie 29th of September,
1855, with the words - This liasheen a gloriaus day for the
Turkish arms. W. E. Williams."' Other interesting auto-
graphs are those of the first and fast Governors of Canada
under the aid and new régimes -Chamnplain, 1612;
Vaudreuil, 176o0; Murray, 1763;, Aberdeen, 1897. A glance
at these four signatures leads anc ta believe that there is
muchi interestiflg matter'ta be gleaned from a close study
of the science of graplalgy concerning- not onîy indivi-
duals but races and generatio.ns also. 1

Space, however, forbids us even ta enumerate ail the
interesting matter ta be found in this beautiful Calendar.
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It is an epitame af Canadian histary, unique in interest
and beauty. It bas been carefuily compiledl and the events
attaclîed ta tbe dates make il useful as well as beautiful.
Lt xvould wel repay study and would. be at tbe samne time
a constant deligbît ta the eye and a mine of information for
tbe student of Canadian hiistary. One caulti îot imagine
anytbing better suited for a Christmas or New Year
present and its low prîce cambiried with its usefulncss,
beauty and interest make it appeal particularly ta the not
over weil filled pockets of tbe students. Canadians sbould
feel proud that tbey possess tbe talent îîecessary for. the
inceptian and execution of sncb a work as this. Its coin-
pilers must biave biad great difficulty ta contend witb, but
the result is up ta, aIl possible expectation, and tbey are ta
be beartily congratniated on tbe success of their work.
The artists and lithagraphers are also ta be congratulated
on tbe excellence of their part in tue production.

PROF. ALEXANDER'S LECTURE.

0f tbe many open meetings, by means of wvbicb the
University public bias been allowed an oppartunity of listen -
in, ta some very able essayists and lecturers during tbe
recent terni, noue wvas looked forward ta more eagerly, or
enjoyed more thoroughly, than that of the Pbiiosopbical
Society, on Dec. iitb, at wvbich Prof. Alexander delivered
bis lecture upon -Some Principles of îEýstlîetics, witbi
their Applications ta Literature." For by no means tbe
first timie, the lecturer displayed tbat breadtb of learning
and power ini holding bis audienîce, wlîicl cbaracterizes al
bis work as a University professor.,

A beginning xvas made in the treatment of tbe subject,
witb tbe consideration of some pliilosopb ical ge neraliz at ions.
Tbe end of man is activity, play for bis faculties. itot plea-
sure or bappmness, as tbe utilitarian wouid bave us tbirîk.
In tbe lowest stages of bis evolution, bis energies are
devoted exclusively ta keeping bimseif alive, but, in timie
there cames a superfluous sîipply of activity. He bias th.e
means of arcompiisbing otber ends tbian tbe purely practi-
cal. In tlîis second di vision, tbe non-practical, it is tbat
IEstbetics is found. B3ut not evervtbing giving pleasure,
without a practical aim. iii view, is a'stiîetic ; t'here must
be mare or less permanence in tbe pleasure given. Tbus
the beautiful consists in sometbing wîtbout an ulterior
end, and bringing an over-pis of pleasure, whiclb does not
vanisbi at the moment. Neither tbe satisfaction of butnger,
nor the eating of plum pudding after bun ger is satisfied,
can be considered irstbetic. What is truly beautiful, is
that which is beautiful ta tbe mast developed individuals
of tbe race.

I3eautiful abjects are of two classes, those in nature
and those created by man. It is those of tbe latter class,
the artistic, that we wisbi ta consider under the title of otîr
lecture. Pleasure is an undoubted element in tbe beanti-
fui; but lower and animal pleasures must bce xclucled by
tbe artist. It is by a summatian of pleasurable activities
tbat pleasure is obtained ; otherwîse tbe faculties are tired,
as in going througbi a picture gailery. A real source of
enjoynient is tbus found in a fine opera, a long continuons
pleasure tbat is certainly oestbe.tic. But pain cannot
always be exciuded in a work of art .as for instance, in a
tragedy, it is introduced ta bring an ultimiate over-plus of
pleasure.

It is this oestbetic quaiity whicb gives ta style and
technique the importance which . tbey hold in literature.
The sense-pleasures, at tbe com-mand of tbe literary artist,
are mucb iess than those at tbe command of tbe painter
or musîcian, but bis power of imagination is mucb greater.
Sa the drama is cansidered the higbest type of literary art;
for how mucb less vivid is tbe description of a scene in a
novel titan in a drama. And, as the dramatist stands at the

head of literary workmen, sa the tragecly stands above ail
other diamatic -,vork.

Mr. R. J Richardson, the President of the Society,
occupied the chair. At the close of the lecture Mr.
Muldrew mnoved a vote of thanhs ta Prof, Alexander,
whicb Mr. Bairdi seconcled 'l'le lecturer replied express-
ing bis large interest in the work of pbilosopbiy.

POLITICAL SCIENCE CLUB.

Tbe third reguiar meeting, the first of tbis termi, of tbe
Paliticai Science Club was lield on the 14 tb' inst. in rooin
9 Tbe President, Mr. W. H-. Greenwood, occupied the
chair, and in a few terse phrases, elegantly cxpressed, wcl-
comed the students conigregated. There were more tban

75 present, of whom neariy two-tbirds xvere ladies. Mr.
J. R. Hewitt read an interesting paper upon Il The Tbirty
Years' \Var." lIe succeded, no easy task, in making a
brighit narrative out of a series of prasaic, bomiogeneous
incidents. Miss Helen M\acD)oug<ail's paper upon the life
of IlSir Thomas More " was an excellent effort. Miss
MacDougall lias a keen and subtie sense of bumnor, and
successfully used il in the composition of lier paper. Our
recollection of reading Il Utopia " wvas that of reading a
"dry-as-dust"- book for examinatian purpases. But Miss

Margaret Stovel inilier paper upon this famious book tbrew
sa mucb ligbit upon its raison dYtre, and viewed it sa
intelligentiy in the liit of present-day socioiogy, tiîat it
bias, ta aur mind, taken on anotbier garment. \Ve will
re-rea(i it at aur eariiest opportunity. Tbe meeting was
sliglîtly interruptetl by the cbairman's futile efforts ta turn
on the ligbît, whicb xvas at last abtained just as tbe last
paper was brangbit ta a close. But tbe iigbt shione upan
the conclusion of the niost successful meeting of tbe club
for tbe year. AE IT.

MODERN LANGUAGE CLUB.

Tbe first regniar meeting of tbe Easter Term was bield
on Monday last in Room 4. It wvas a Germian meeting, tbe
Programme cansisting of able papers as failows :"I Faust
ani Goethe's Inteliectual Developmient,' Miss Allun;
ICarlyle and Goethe," Miss Nichols ;"I Die Brant van

Messina and the Fate Tragedies," R. B. Page. Next
Monday the club will resume tbe study of the develap-
ment af the Frcncbi tragedy.

The first meeting af the Y.\V C.A for 1897 was iield
an WXednesday, Jan. 13 t1, andI it was gratifying ta notice a
decided increase in attendance. It, took the formi of a
.missianary meeting, and the minutes of tbe iast missionary
meeting of the old year were read by Miss McPhail. Miss
Harrison read a practical and well expressed paper an the
IMissionary Spirit," and this wvas failowed by a paper by

Miss Yemans on "l South Amierican Missions." After
the collection of the usual inissianary subseriptians the
mieeting adjouined. ETHEL M. SEALLY.

CLASSICAL ASSOCIATION.

The Classicai Association bield its first meeting for the
Easter Tern on Tuesday, the i2-th, in room 3. The sub-
je ' ts before the saciety were IlGreek Ideals of Woman-
bood," treated in an interesting manner by Miss E. E.
Derache, 98, and IlTheAutheîîticity of tbe Greek Legends "
by P. W. Sauinders, '98. An interesting discussion fol-
lowed tbe reading of tbiese papers, in whicb Prof. Huttan,
wio presided, Mr. Carrutbers, and several of the memibers
of the society taok part.

The next meeting of tue association will be held on
the 26tb, and il is haped there will be a large attendance.
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i.

Now, evcry youtb, in cvery clime,
Must sometime serve a miss,

And write to thue qucen of luis heart in rhynue,
And swear lie will love to tbe end of time,
And recklessly spend tue inîmortai dinie-

I've also experienced this.

il.

But tbat apprenticeship once o'cr,
Tbe maidcr.'s beart grown cold,

Wbien lips bave partc(l to mneet 11o more,
Wbien wouinds bave bealed that once were sore,
JJe'll find in flirtiing a sport galore,

And bless tbe day lie was sold.

Ili.

No ever-loving maids for me,
Tbat foolisbness is gone

But give me the girl witb laugbter free,
Who kisses others as well as mie,
And laugbis at the thougbit of tbe fools that be,

Wlicn all is said and done.
K,'97.

BASEBALL.

The management of tbe Varsity Basebaîl Club are
lookîng forward to a brilliant basebail season. '97 promises
to be a red-letter one in the annals of basebaîl at Varsity.
Witb one exception, aIl tbe memrbers of last year's teani
will be available, and as there are many promising players,
Varsuty will surely be reprcsented l)y a very strong team.

As tbis is tbe only game in whicb we can try conclu-
sions witb the best American colleges, for tbis reason alone
we tluink it 9should bcecncouraged.

Again, in this age of advertising, we think tbat uni-
versities must advertise thenîselves, as advertising iricreases
the number of undergraduates ; and since tbe strengtli of a
university, to a certain extent, lies in the number of its
undergraduates, every one wbo bias tbe desire to advance
the interests of the University sbould co-operate to increase
its numbers. We think tbere is no more conspicuous way
of advertising our University tban by having it represented
in atbletics by teams wbich are capable of upliolding the
bonor of tbe University against ali-comers.

In order to have a successful team at Varsity, there
must be co operation lietween tbe students and faculty.
In tbe past the faculty bave always given tbe basebaîl club
tbeir bieartiest co-operatiou, particularly in financial.
matters. We biope in tlue near future to sec tbe club self-
supporting, and ini fact we believe tbat in a year or so al
clubs will be, or sbould be, united under Athletic Associa-
tion on a sound financial basis.

Tbe management of the club are now arranging dates
for tbe annual tour. wbiclu will be tlurouglu western Canada
ard the Western States, as far as Chicago. Games will
be played in the following places :Hamilton, Brantford,
London, Chatbanm, Detroit, Ann Arbor, Ypslanti, Jackson,
Flint, Durand, Olivet, Cbicago, Beloit and Madison.

Witb regard to basebaîl, many people in Canada bave
an idea tbat there is a degrading tendency about tbe gaine,
and are, therefore, not only unwilling to encourage it but
they take pains to decry it. Tbe majority of tbese people
bave usually never seen a gamne of basebaîl, or if so, it bias
probably beeni a professional. gamne, in wbicb tbey see tbe
usual cbaractcristics whicb are evident in any gaine wberein
profession alism bias been adopted.

In playing basebaîl witb a university tearn, we tbink
we are correct in stating that a young man receives all
tbe advantages that accompany the playing of any legiti.
mate gamne, and that in a gamne of basebaîl aIl those sports-

manlike qualities, wbich alt Canadians admire, are as much
"en evidence " as in any other gamne (sucb as football>.

NOTES.

The services of a good coach wi[l be secured fromn the
ist of April tili thc end of May.

The opening gaine will probably lie plaved on the
campus about the '24 th of April with Niagara University
A grand stand will be erected, and invitations will be sent
out for the opening gaine.

GLEE CLUB NOTES.

In our report of the annual tour, published in last
issue, tliere were several omissions made in the notes, for
whichi we desire to apolo gize most deeply to tbe gentlemen
concerne(l. XVe can however assure tbemn that it was a
case of pure accident.

Mr. W. S. McKay made a decided lut with bis
splendid song, IIThe Bandolero." Billie neyer sang bet-
ter on any tour, and is to be con gratulated on bis success.

Mr. Geo. F. Smedley, as usual, gained tbe goodwill of
his audiences everywhere and frequently bad to respond to
double encores. He was very ably accompanied by Mr.
jack Martin.

Mr. W. F. Robinson's clarionet solo, Il Luisa di Mont-
fort," was received ivitb the greatest enthusiasm, and xvas
rendered in a manner that stamped hiim as one of tbe flnest
soloists on that instrument in the country.

On tbe 25 tb of tlîis montbi the club goes to Hamilton.
Tluey arc assured of a splendid reception there, whîch will
certainly give tlue Club a finei flniancial footing, witb whichi to
start off another ycar. But if tbe necessary practice is not
gone throligli witb before that date, it will be necessary to
cancel the engagement. TIbe members of the club dIo not
secmi to realize tluis, as the last two practices bave been very
poorly attended. So to ensure the club's going to Hamil-
ton, every man iiuist turn ont to this week's practices.

S. P. S. NOTES.

For tlîe preselut year a new course lias been added to
the regular ores of the scliool, viz., a Prospectors' Course.
Q nite a large number are avniling themnsclxes of it. In
fact tbe Il mining " end of the scbool is besieged by special
students taking assaying, mineralogy, rnining, etc. Tbe
regular students iii mining manage to get a little work in
wben tbey dIo not interfere too mucb with tbe prospectors
and otber specials. But tbe establishment of this new
course would naturally be expected to interfere witb the
regular work at first, and, no doubt, everytliing,, will be
running quite sm-oothly in a short time.

We migbit expcct to flnd tbe Rainy River District
overrun witb scientific prospectors early next summer.
Surely the resources of this now famous region will be
made tbe most of, wbien attacked by sucbi an army of gold-
seekers versed in ahl tbe known principles of ore deposits.

As tbere is practically no placer gold in Ontario, a
prospector would bardly require to study tbe wasbing of
placer gold ; altbouigh somieone said that the panning of
gravel bad been taking place iii the cloak room on Thurs-
day morning. But it is not likely tbat tbe students in
prospecting bad anytbing to do witb tbis.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.

Mr. Robert E. Lewis, travelling Secretary of tbe Stu-
dent Volunteer Movement, bias been in town since last
Friday. Speaking at sonie 18 meetings in six days and
bolding a number of interviews besides, lie bias been kept
very busy. On Fridav be addressed our own Association on
,The Relation of the Individual Student to tbe Foreign
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Missionary Enterprise." A good attendance of students
was present, and ail were delighted with the clear, earnest
and vigorous style of the speaker. In fact tbey seemed to
forget he was the Travelling Secretary and to regard Iimii
as a fellow-student.

Last Saturdav afternoun the Student Voluinteer Union
of Toronto met at Yonge Street Y. M. C. A. Dr. A. B.
Leonard a Idresseçi the Volunteers, and Mr. Lewis spolie
for a few minutes. Mr. Lewis also met with the Varsity
Mission Band in the eveuiug.

The third in the series ot concerts being conducted by
this Association, took place in Association Hall last night.
Mr. J. W. Beugough, the Globe's cartoouist, gave his annual
entertainmient Il Sketches From Life.

One of the most successful receptions that have been
huld in the Association building wvas the Joint re-union of
the members of the Y. M. C. A. and Y. WV. C. A., last
Tuesday eveuiug. In previous years theu ladies xvere not
presenit at the Y. M. C. A 's Nexýv Year receptions. B3ut
the departure this year in the way of a joint re-union ot
mnembers proved to be a lhappy one, and no doubt, sirnilar
occasions in the future will always find the ladies preserit.
The programme was brief but excellent. Prof, Hume
spoke ou the place of the Younw Men's Chiristian Associa-
tion in a University. Piano solos xvere given by Messrs.
Sandweli anci Martin, and vocal solo-, [)y Messrs. Urquhart
and Merritt. The Pre-ident, Mr. Dodds, filled the chair
well in every seuse of the terni At the conclusion of the
programme Mr. Rowley, of Sp idina Ave., entertained the
audience for about biaîf an hour wvitb bis plhonograph,
whicli excellent machine, by the way, was made entirely
by Mr. Roxvley. The well.dfe-ervedl thanks of tlîe audience
was tendered this gentleman for bis kinduess. After this
feature xvas concluded, came refresliments, which were
kindly provided for the occasion by the Ladies' Auxiliary
of the Y. M. C A. As only members of the two Associa-
tions were invited, the discoifort of crowdîng felt on pre-
vîous occasions wvas not noticeable.

Sunday, 17 th iust., was the I)ay of Prayer for colleges.
At tbe early liour Of 7 o'clock somne thirty men gathered
in *the parlor for prayer. At 3.30 a mass rneetiuig was hield,
the Bible classes hiaviug met earlier to, makebway for it.
Mr. R. E. Lewis spoke very earnestly and searcbingly on1

Fellowsliip withi Christ.'' He pointed ont that this
involved fellowship witlî Him in His passion for Bible
study, in Ris passion for prayer and in His sufferings.

On Sundiy eveniug a special service for students xvas
bell in Central Presbyterian Church. Mr. Lewis spoke of
the aimis and successes of the Stu(lent Volunteer Move-
ment.

Mr. C. E. Race, of the fourth year, biad, somne time be-
fore the holidays, an experience of such a nature, that he
will not be likely to soon forget it. While passing over
the Gerrard Street bridge one evening, after paying a
visit to some frîends to the east of the Don, he was startled
by a sudden splash in the watcr. Ou bis running to the
railing, a man was to be seen struggling in a spasrnodic
manner below. Takingoffonly bis boots he pluckily plunged
into the icy bath, seized the man, and after great efforts
succeeded in bring him to shore. On examining him, he
found that the perso- wbose lîfe he had undoubtedlv saved
was in a beastly state of intoxication, being quite hielpless.
Assistance was summoned and tbe man taken care of,
Mr. Race takiug tlîe shortest road to bis home, iii order
to relieve himself of bis uow icy garments. Our fellow-
undergraduate certainly deserves all tlîe credit which can
be bestowed upon him, and we can congratulate ourselves
upon having se, gallant a young gentleman in our midst.
A life-saving medal has often been bestowed in mucb less
worthy cases.

IIWANTED-A WVIF E."

Mrs. Walton was about to take a trip south for lier
healtlî. She wvas in a quandarv wbat to do about gettiiîg
ber dresses in order for the journey. Looking over the list
of advertisemnts in the paper lier oye was attracted by
the following: Il Searnstress wants employmnent, apply
blox 458." Well, she thouglit, Mr. \Valtoiu is away, "I
will just employ this woinaii for a day or two and have
everything attended to." So shie sat down and wrote the
following reply : \lVill advertiser caîl at 23 Pemibroke
street as soon as possible." Tlien she addressed it and
bad it mailed Slie expected tlie seamstress wotild caîl the
next day, and so, to lose no time, shie laid ont lier dresses
in the library.

Mrs. \Valton's maid caime upstairs tlîe following
niorniu g and ai)unced that a gentleman wislied to see
bier in the library.

Did you ask bis namne," shie euquired of bier maid.
Yes, m'am, but lie said be had corne in connection

witlî au advertisement, and gave no name.7
Oh1, it is someone replying in place of the seam-,

stress," thought Mrs. Walton.
She arranged hierseîf a little and descended.
A taîl, liandsome yoting man awaited bier. He wa

scanning the dresses, carefully laid ont ou chairs, witb
air of evident satisfaction.

IGood Inorniug, sir !You have come in respect to
your advertisement, 1 believe. Just take a seat."

The gentleman rubbed bis bauds together, fidgeted a
little and sat down, saying, Il Yes, madam.' 1 received your
answer tlîis înorning and came over immediately. 1 pre-
sume by this display of fincry tlîat you intend to waste no
tinme over the matter." Just so," said Mrs. \Valton, Il I
am loping to take a *trip south, and wisli to have my
dIresses in order, before starting.

The gentleman looked a little perplexed, but replied
Yes, yes, rnadami ;I quite iinderstand. 1 hiad not ex-

pected auythin g so, sudden as tlîis ; but as this is purely a
matter of business, I suppose we bad eachi better state our
terms and corne to, an agreement."

Mrs. Walton was ratlier surprised at sucli a proposi-
tion, and said. Il But 1 thouglit it was a woinan who adver-
tised ; you surely are not goingto, undertake this yourself ?"

The gentleman was still more perplexed. Il I don't
understand you, miadain," he said. I thiuk I am quite
capable of doiug everything properly."

Mrs. Waltoil was becoming perplexed hierself. Il But
was it not a seanistress wlio advertised ? " she asked. I
presumed you hiad replied on bier belialt"

The gentleman finally concluded to put an end to the
embarrassment, and said, IlI amn afraid, ýmadam, there
must be some mistake. Did you not answer an advertise-
ment for a wife ?

"Why, no sir! What do yoti mean?
Well, I arn very sorry, madam, but I received this

note this inorning." He took a note from bis pocket and
lianded it to lier. Slîe recognized ber own hand-writing:
IWill advcrtiser cail at 23 Pembroke Street as soon as

possible."
IOl !" she exclaimed, IlI arn afraid tliere is a mistake

somewhere I ariswered a seamstress' advertisement for
employment.-

Bthis time the handsome young man bad begun to
feel rather "lde trop," and was edging towards the door.

IYes, madam, 1 believe tliere is a mistake, I mnust bid
you good morning," and lie made a hasty exit.

Mrs. Waltoiî bunted up a copy of tie previous nigbt's
paper, and after a long search came upon the following
advertisement :"I Widower of means wishes to meet young
lady, must be handsomie, object matrimony. Apply, box
453." H. BOULTBEE, '97.
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STUDENT MANNERS.

ST IS not often that a journal of any kind (a college
journal at any rate) is called upon ta address a portion
of its readers upon a subject of good manners ; but

standing iii the relation that we do ta student life, and
feeling it aur duty ta caîl attention ta e verything in con-

nection with that life wbich we think in need of improve-
ment, we would desire ta draw attention ta certain features
whichi have for sanie tinie past characterized the varions
gatherings which students are in the habit of attending.
No une wha hias ever been present an such occasions can
have failed ta be impressed, in anc way or another, with
the manner in which the gallcry or Il gods," compascd as
it is of a number of undergraduates, lias conducted itself.

The demonstratians carried on have undoubtedly been at
times the source af muchi genuine amusement. If a cal-
lection wcrc ta be made of all tlie witty remarks thiat have
carne down from above, it would certainly make vcry
pleasant rcading matter. 'Nithiout tlîis assistance from
within the body of the spectatars such events as these would
lose much of that flavor which nmarks theni off as peculiarly
the University's own. But cverything loses its charmu

with iînmoderatian. Wben thic undcrgraduates in flic

gallery try ta absorb flic attention of tlie audience ta such

an extent as ta take away the enjoyment from the body of

these, aur guests, of that whicb they have came ta sec or

hear, whether it be flhe exercises of Convocation, a Gee

Club concert, or any other sncb events of aur own, then

we believe that it is hâigh time that a remcdy of some sort

slîauld be applied. Within tlie last year we have seen flic

conductar of a concert stop his programme on accaurit of

the noise which distracted the audience. We have heard

such an uproar while a niusîcian, wlîo was not anc of aur-

selves, was performing that hie could flot be listened ta

with appreciation. 1,Ve have seen several of aur very best

essayists and debaters giv.en the sbabbiest of treatment at

the hands of those from whom they had the righit to expect

the best. We have seen ladies insulted, and an evening

spoiled for a large part of those assembled in the hall. Al

this we have seen and considered, and at last have corne

to ask if tlie students of this Ujniversity are fully awake ta

thec consequences af suchi conduct.
This is a matter af great importance to the relation

in which we are ta stand ta those whio have in flhc past

taken snch a kindly interest in aur work and life here. If

the state of affairs is ta continue, which we have described,
how long can we expect them ta honour us xvith their

presence on the varions occasions on which %ve thraw open

aur doo-rs ta them ? It lias, xve helieve, already materially

affc'cted the composition d'of aur audiences. No one, whao

has carefully watched University assemrblages in the last

few years, can fail ta note howv muchi less frequently

undergraduates seize upon aur various events of the college

year ta provide entertainment for their friends. Their

friends, for tlic most part, abject ta being made con-

spicuonus at thec hands of the gallery, and as for the poor

undergraduate, hie himself usually joins the unruly crawd

above on future occasions. And who can fail ta note thec

absence af that large class of firm University friends,
whosc temperament or age prevents them fromn entering

inta thec spirit of the mirtlb provided, but whio would other-
wise enjay tlie evening's programme, if it could be pro-

ceeded witls undisturbed ? Ta such as these we owe a

duty. 'Ne have a large place in the life of this province,

and if we are ta keep in touch with that life, if we are ta
continue ta be its intellectual centre, we must make use of

every opportunity given us ta bring its people within aur
influence, and ourselves within the circle of their interests.

'Ne do flot advise that the men of this University
cultivate thec habits and custams of a monastery. By ail

means let themi preserve the spirit of jollity and rollicking
good-fellowship, which goes s0 far ta make up one of th e
best features of aur callege life. But in notbing let themn

imagine that they are freed from their ardinary duties as

gentlemen, in thec truest sense of that word, with its often
distorted meaning. Dr. Parkyn, in his address in reply ta
the toast of Canada, at the University College dinner,
dwelt uipon what seems ta us one of the greatest needs in
this new country of ours, and in this University, represent-
ative as it is of ail that is best in this country, namcly,
the cultivation of that style, that dignity, that finish,
which goes so far in thec perfecting of an individual or a
nation. Would that in this connection we cauld impress
that message upon aur undergraduates. Let them but act
upon it, and then see how quickly aur position in relation
ta tlie world arouind us would improve. If they wauld
indulge aIl the buoyancy of their natures, as they wish, at
suitable time and occasions, Lut still show that they know
when this sort of conduct is out of place, then we believe
that the outside world xvauld begin ta think that they see
more evidence of thec training which a university is sup.
poscd ta give.

'Ne have a large amount of confidence in the under-
graduate ;but, of course, hie is not without his failings.

We have been in business JUST FOUR MONTHS in Toronto, and it has corne to this :-Asc any student where
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Like everybody cisc be may go ta extremes. Hc is really a

much btter sort of an indlividoal, lakimg himn ail around,'
than anc mnigl lbrrîk from. sceing rim at a public assernbly.

At ircart lie is a good sort of fellow. Someimnes bie diocs

forget bis manners, however, and then those wbo really do

ual know hiim, gel a bad impression of Iiriir.

Sl'ORIES FROM THE IMPOLITE.

I. Or-JALLORAN'S LITTLE GrRL.

Th'e swcltcring june afiernoon biad brougbit ils ownm
relief in slorm, coid wind and tumibiing biue-black clouds,
and tben a pt-lling, swirling (lownpour. The first big
spatlcring dlrops sccrncd la clear a drîli huirmning front my
cars. 1 wondcrcd for a few moments ; ben nt occurred la
me that a bell cannaI mun in tbe rain, and tbe miii lrad
stopped. 1 bore tbe firsl crashres of thunder alone, but
wlhen 1 saw the sloriii bade fair la last an irotîr or more 1
flung, a picce of old carpel over my bead and dasbied out
tbrough tbe lumber-piles ta the engine-house.

The men wcre sïtling about Ibhe engine talking, and
lîrcir converse xvas upon wornen. Of sorne tiings tbe
rough know rnocb ; bcing,, irumaniy curions 1 said notiirg,
50 tbal lbcy rnight bcecncouragcd la go on. McTavishi,
tbe dry oid engincer, xvas in anc of bis crabbed fils, and
smokcd on rn uninviling silence. O'Hailoranis knces
steamne( before tbe furnace door and lic secrncd piungcd in
pbiiosopbic caim. But Smnith, who sal with biat and chair

tiltcd back, and pipe between thumb and forefruger, raiscd
bis voice in continuation : lAn' îhcre's been some
aimigbly curions ways of askin' tbe girl if cvery irian 'ud
tell iris own slory."

III bac nia dool o' Ibat," cornrentcd McTavish
surlily. II An' tberc's a many fuies ha' spoke tbe word for
lack o' cisc ta biather abool."

Il\Vby, Mr. McTavisb," said Smith ý,vith concern,
"9 so you've been bit 100 ; 1 lborrgbî no sensible man would

mix himself in sucb things." Uc xinkcd ai tire others.
Tbe aid fciiow smokcd on, ignoring him.
OUHalioran turned an cyc full of reminiscences upon

us. Il An' there's no rnan bere Ibat bias had tbe lime 1 bad
wbin hoe sid rit."

Uc was silcîrt for awbilc and walclrcd the waler
trickle brssing off tbe boiter. Wc wcre ahl vcry quiet, and
tbe story carne as wc knew il wouid.

I niver danccd wid the girl ahl that night, an' tbat

minI na littho. I winl home wrd anather, an' yc rnay won-

der at that 100. To top ail tbat, before 1 sbipokc ta bier I

fougbl tbe foily she was wid, as I niver fougl rnan before
nor srnsl. Yc bave seen these picture-cards in slore
wirrdics wberc lbcy make the ý oung wbifiel knaiin'
mighty faine attire lady's fate ;it was nol sa wid me.
Il was an tbe sidewaik 1 was, and part on the bullyvard,
for 1 cud scarce sec, me eyes hein' so blaçk. An' becase
the biood was spurtin' from mie nase like the watber frorn
yon ave-trougb, il was onendin' ages tlt I cud kiss lier wbin
she bad promiscd But il's none sucb a short shtory,
boys."

Wc picadcd wilh biru-ali save aid McTavisb. The

slory-tllcr filicd bis pipe, and when the firsl puifs; of srnoke
had gone op irke incense ta tire Muscs, bie rcsumed:

-Wcil, yc understand I was but a young bock in those
days, an' 1 did some tbings thin thal 1 wud nal do now.

I was workin' in a coal-yard in Buffalo, an' ivery Friday
nighî it wud be iarrup the ouid nag borne befare a cart

fair shakin' the boots af me wid ils jolin' ; thin inty t1he
tub, on xvid a sbtiff sbirt an' away la tire dansl. For sure
as Frrday came there was one somewlieres. 1 wud foot it
ail iigbit and gel herne by chansl in lime for breakfast.
Thirr I wud bave shlapy eyes, if il was not a roarin'hiead-
acbe aIl nixl day An' 1 liked il 100. Il was ahl pure joy

o mie ; for on those niglits 1l wud be wid the uifle girl, an'
ye cannot knowbhat that was to me. Lt would be thinl<.
ing av lier ail the week 1l wud be. Oftentimnes the kids
would shoui ai me for grinnmn' ali to mesilf as 1 drove the
cart. It liapperred Irequint etioughi, an' 1 had not the
hecart bto n thim. fI xvud have been a sin agin the littie
girl it samne(] to mte' for 5120 it wvns 1 sid my prayers ta.
May the Iloly Virgin pardon it mie!

IAy, mnon," broke in McTavish, Ilils woonders ye
lirink flircm, wlien ye sce tlrea oniy \vlien wlien they'rc
smnirkin' and secekerin,' ani saft as a hiaggis. Ye discover
mair rut iftertiiiie,'' and hie blew hot srnoke fierceiy tbrough
lus nose.

O'Ualioran was roused. IlAn' it's the 1litle girl shie
is to mle yit afîher fifteen years' tbrial, an' aiways xviii bc.
An' shie rs more, 100, thiat an onmiarried man cati niver
understani'. Sucb av ye as judge ail worrren by the ones
fools go wrd, may tak-e note av lier wid good 10 yersilves."
lie waited for McTavish ta reply, but the latter nol dergn.
ing ta do so, hiis face gradually soflened, ari( he*went on
witb bis story.

Well, 1 cannot righlly sav hoxv it happened, but one
nicgbt throuble camne betwane us. 1 tiroughit sire was hein'
100 sliwvate wid a lbig huikiri' fireman, McCool be name;
an she told me afîerwards Ibat if it was sa il was only
becase 1 hiad been 100 attintive lo.the otirer girl h ler name
xvas Shannon, Lily Shannon. If 1 liad noticed lier [fore
tban any other il xvas unconscrous like. But I îhink the
little girl was in tbe rigl of il for tbe first nigbit 1 did
n01 go borne wid lier, 1 was tbe promnised iscort av the
Sharnnon before slie consinted 10 go xvid McCooi. 1 did
nol tbry to make il up wid hier, for I was a fool, a great
onrasonabie fool. I'd have gone inty tire shiafts for bier,
but for ail tbal I was a date too proud 10 letliher see tbat I
cared.

Tihe nixt wake I had avil thougirts enough, an' in me
mnrd 1 silîled wiraî I slrrci do. Sez I to miesilf: 1The
nrxt danst shah decide il. If McCool is youir chosen man
wc will waik apart, but sure as hix'en l'Il mate the bold
boy comin' borne, an' ye'll sec on biis dirthy mug who's the
betber man.' Ye obsarve 1 niver tbougbit av gain'
shtraiglit to bier ai)' settin' mesiif 10 righits. We expiol
the wrnen to go the whoie lingtbI wviin lbcy're laste like
10 take the first slip. 1 rnisdoubt 'lis often sa. Sbe liad
ber oxvn pride, an' itlibas been no bad lbing for aylber av
us

IWcli, niver a word did wc slipake ail lbrougbi tbal
rrrgli, an' whin 1 liad rmade Up nme mind thait she was gain'
wid McCool, 1 wint wid tbe Shrannon girl. An' she was
soft enoughi, 100, askin' mie wbal 1 ctid sec in lier la lave
anoîber for. But 1 wvas thirikin' or what was 10 coric an'
little I sid sbwate iri rcluirn.

ITbe litle girl lived in a biind sliîrcet, and wansl rid
av lue Shannon, I sbtruck out alirnosl on the mun ta came
by the cornier before bie shîrd gel back. 'Twas 100 fast 1 was,
for 1 gol there jusl before tlrern. 1 xviii nivcr forgil tbe look
I gaI fromn bier as slie passed me. Sbe was white cnougbi,
but tbere was tbal in bier face whicb fair wvilced rmc. 'Twas
well sbe knew wbal I was about, an' she was aqual la my
thricks. Tbcy lrad nal gonc twenly rod wbin she brings
hiru la a hiait and tomns back towards me. Uce samed nane
trio cager 10 follow, an' 1 sez 10 nesiif: ' is a wirite-livcrcd
coward ye arc, and nol wortby lire shwirrg av me arm.
Tis me foot ye will gel. Bul before 1 well knew wbial
she was aI, she had slilipped bier arm tbroughb iis, and was
passin' me wid a sbwape like a quante. An' she shat me
one flash front the bieigl av bei eves, thal was rny dcfy,
an' a token that slie scomncd me brute's slrcngtb an' divil's
hale.

IRigl up tlt bis door she look bim, an' 1 foilied like a
(log nol sure av bis mastber. 1 wud flot lay band an bim,
1 knaw nol why; but 1 kepl afther thini, waitin' me chanst,

ta be photograph ed and he is quite wiiiing to stand by the decision. -Fredericc Lyorrde, Photographer, ioi King St W.
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as ye might say. Ivery littie while lie wud twist about an'
look at me, an' bis face was flot good ta sec. H-e fair
sbquirrned to be loose, but she hild. to him, an' se tlîey
came ta bis boordin'-house. Shie waited til bc bad gone
in-slie made hini do it-and lîad closed the door behind
him ; an' tbin she turîîed, an wint past me wid a rush and
brush of av lier dress, an' she sid: ' This nigbt settles it
between us, Dinnis O'Halloran.' An' I cud say niver a
word in answer."

J-is face was dark with passion and he took the pipe
froni betwecn bis teeth. Il Wc niay laugh at such tbings
now, but tlîat iîour 1 wn(l bave gone an' drowned inyself,
bad nie mind îîot gone to him. An' thin I cud not have
died without revinge, black revinge. 1 shail nivir forget
the bad, bad thougbts I had. 1 stud clinchin' nie jaws ta-
gither, fair diggin' the nails inta the palms of me bands to
tbink bow 1 wnid do if I bad him by the throat. Oh, I xvas
grinnin' wid pure badness ta think av bis eycs sbitickin' out
an me snîashin' bim agin the wall. I liad turned towards
his door, wiiin av a sndden it was jerked open, an'hle came
jumpin' down the sbteps.

IHe xvas wild ta be at nie ; an' we slitrnck togither
For the shpace av a minute tbere was nonglît but smasliin'
like rocks inty mîud bapes, for the body's soIt agin the
knuckles. An' thin we sbtopped to fling av our jackets,
for we cud well sec 'twoud be fia matiier iv a round or so.Il1'Tis a led cur yc- wnd tbink me,' he sid, an slipat
biood on th2 graun' ; an' we werc at it agin. JHe was
foamin' mad wid the iiîsult, an' I bave told yan lîow 1 filt
mesilf. Ye nîay know what a figlit it was. Ring nor mIles
hiad no part ini it, an' we liad no tiiouglît av defirîdii' aur-
silves. Onîe nioment we wauld be tcariî' eachi other in the
guther, an' the nixt we wud bc an aur fate agin, hittin'
biind for the face. He was a powerfnl nian, but J fought
like a baste mun mad, Ivery time 1 fîlt niy fist go home,
smashin' an bis nase, J joyed in it ;an' wlîîn I got it
mesilf 1 fîlt fia painî. An' ail this time we cnd make ont
the littie girl abaut us, and half licar lier prayin' ns ta
shtop. Slie wud have got bctwane ns bad we let lier.

IIWeil, av a sudden-I do not know how it bappenied
-1 was stritclîed ont on the side-waik, an' be hein' fair
beside bimsîlf wid fnry, was kit king nie wbere J lay. 1
cud catch ber voice above bis ragin' curses, and she was
slicramin' at him ta shpare me. For ai J was biaîf mur-
tbered I cud niat abide lier pity. I gat ta me fate sanie-
how, an' hein' iver lncky, a blow as J staggered up ta Iiimn
gat him on the joint av the jaw, jist forninst the car. Yc
knaw wbat that is! 'Twas lus slîtopper ; for be taak bis
face in bis bands an' totbered inty the hanse. The paple
were just cammincin' ta conie ta the windies, sa we cnd
flot have fongbit so, long as it sanied ta me.

Jl wint for me jacket, an' as 1 drew it on, bendin'
aver ta let nie nase drip clear, 1 could make ont the littie
girl shtandin' claspin' her hîands together in the moan-
ligbt. She was like pictures av angels yc have seen in
the windics of clîrrches. But 1 was too full of pride ta
sbpakc ta ber, an' was gain' by hem, thinkin' in nie own
consate, that for ail she liad cast me off, she wud know she
bad lost a man, wbin I thonght 1 heard ber voice. Oh, it
was a little, little voice! 1 was mier thaîi dirt an' paid
no ba 'de ta it. Thin, av a sudden, she cried out like a soul
ini torture: ' Mr. O'Hallaran ! ' an' thin, ' Dinnis! ' Shie
had nivir given nie the name before. Ye may think if I
was sblow in tumnin' backl1"

His pipe had gone out ; ke knocked the bowl against
bis boot. Il The rist ye can gniss, but the quare part av it
was me oniy hein' able ta take the bandkerchief fmom nie
face for the spbace av a jiffy now an' agin till we reacbed a
place for watherin' borses. Jt ivas tbryin' enaugh ; for she
bad given rue ber word, an' nought could 1 do titi the chili
av the watber bad fixed up me troubiesorne nase, an' me

face was washed as clean as it miglit be. But whin the
time did corne, I took nie.interest on the delav."

McTavish haci risen. Il Na doot ! na doot 1"be said
testily. IlIf ye'1l be good enoughi to stand frac the door,
VUi siiovel on some dry chups., F EST E.

THE OSGOODE " AT HUME."

The annual "lAt Home " of the Osgoode Hall Legal
and Literary Society lias always occupied a prom-inient
position among the social events of the winter season ;but
ail who bad flic good fortune to be present at tbat whiclî
was lield on Friday will most certainly testify that none of
its predecessors cotild have been more enjoyable. The
assemblage was certainly a brilliant one, including, iii addi-
tion to a splendid representation of tbe more youthful.
beauty aiîd gallantry of Toronto, many of tbe most pronîi-
rient of our public nmen and tih ir xvives. Dancing was
continncd tili a very early bour. The success of the even-
ing is due ta tbe untiring efforts of the committee, among
tbc inimbers of which we were pleased to recognize sa
many of our graduates, including Messrs. Mass, Bowlby,
Falconbridge and otbers.

An event of uinusual interest to the undergradnate
took place a wvcek ago Satnrday, wlîen a most enjoyable
afternoon tea was given in tbe fonrtiî bouse of residence
by Messrs. Hobbs, Hill and Wilson. A large nuniber of
tbe coilege friends of tbese gentlemen were tbus afforded
an opportunity, wbicbi is not ofteii granted, of viewing tbe
interior of tbat noble pi'le. Wýitlîout its appearance is
certainly very glooîny, but those wlîo were prescrnt on tlîis
occasion will carry away very pleasant recollections of the
cheery life witbini. The bouse was beautifully decorated,
tbe varions ornamients undoubtcdly bcing cbosen and
arranged by an expert. Tbe guests, s')me fifty or sixty in
nunîber, were receivcd by Mrs. Sberidan and Miss Salter,
and ail managed to spend the short time very pleasantly.
D'Alesandro's orchestra suppiied splendid mnusic at the
head of the staîrs. Altogetlier the tea was so successful
that tbe gentlemen to wlîor it ivas due deserve the
sincercst tbanks for tbeir efforts The hiope that it would
not be the last affair of its kind xvas generally expressed.

The campus bas been the scene of mucli liveliness
since the fine ncw rink bias been iii working order. Our
hockey club have been practising faitlifully, anI will doubt-
less niake a fine sbowing. A number of matches, of niore
tlîan ordinary interest to a niore or less limited circle of
undcrgradnates, bave been arranged for the near future.

')3are qems
are flot by man created. To distribute4

their imprisoned lostre the genius of man
muost faghion themn with the fineiit of Go1d >

4moontings, execoted with a neatness in keep- 411
ing with ont store and stock.

Lovely diamonds often lose tleir beauty
in unbecoming settingg.

Our pride is combining design quality and >
>11 value unexcelled anywhere. A setting costs

froin $3.00) upwards.

-z?- hoGresu flVuch House

'<414 onge Street P
N ais fl'nipessence
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(Limited)
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NEW BOOKS
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Wholesome tlilkç Exercise
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DANCING Nec
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liable Gents' Furnishings.
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Floral designs and presentation baskets, on short
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IN THOSE DAYS THERE WERE NO PASSES. said feet, he would have had te sing a song entitled

"Susanna. " Dear me! I wonder if that's her name 1
Thou shait flot pass. The society now dissolvedi itself-in other words, re-

-Nuilnbers. solved itself into a Mock Parlianient.
Suifer nlot a man to pass. The riew rninistry entered the liouse amidst dissonant

-Judyes. cries, cbiiefly, 1 fe, sinifying disapproval. The minis-
The wicked shial flot pass. ters, headeci by the imimortal Il Mun," presented a very

-Mark, fine appearance, Mr. Bray's negligé outfit especially
Tho' they roar, they shall fot pass. attracting attention.

-ereinia. Mr. Scarfe was elected Speaker, the President hiaving
So lie paid the fare and xvent. left the hall, and the Vicc-Prcsident's manly form hiaving

-onaz. heen cailed away ta adorn the front benches of the
opposition.

THE LITERARY SOCIETY. Mr. J. T. Shotwell introduced a bill to provide for
____ commodious quarters for the fencing club. Then, accord-

When 1 reachied my week]y rendezvous punctually at ing to custom, two freshmen, Messrs Armnstrong and Hill,
eighteen minutes past eight, 1 found the air full of noise moved and seconided the address in speeches no less re-
and Patrons, thec latter predominating. As I stunbled rnarkable for their eloquence than for their brevity.
over feet innumerable to miy reserved seat, Mr. Scarfe The usual debate fallowed, Messrs. ]3oultbee, Mfacnab
was reading the minutes of thic special mieeting hield on (of Spudunkville East), Muinroe, Sinclair (jones«s Cor-
Thursday; the orderly bearing of the meeting in which 1 ners), and Sandwehl taking part. During several of these
found myscîf seemned ta indîcate that Iliere was a spice of speeches the Patrons were detected in attempts ta imitate
noveltv in these minutes, and perhaps there was to the the valces of the barnyard, xvhile thec interruptions of
majority present. Bonrinot were frequent, owing to the fact tlhat so many of

Mr. Sanclwell deslre(I ta, hear the records of the tlie new. miembers did îîat uinderstand parliamentary pro-
Society's doings an thec previaus Friday. Mr. Scarfe cednre, as laid down by that gentleman.
acceded ta the request, but seemed ta, find difflculty in de- Caius Decimus Creighltan, Annonae Pripfectus, then
ciphiering the hieroglyphics of Love. began an address in bis native tangue. Many were 50

Mr. Ilancock gracefully abdicated at tbis point ta Mr. overcomne that they were hearci ta babble at intervals,
MacLennan, who hiad just arrived ;and soon availed him- Il Hic, hi-i-c," \vbile somne of the Patrons as often as pas-
self of lus new-found liberty ta, move that the ladies be sible practise<l the cancin(ling scene in the Il Tower of
admitted to the next sessionl of tlic Moc-k Parliamient. MVr. Babel.''
"ljimmie " McCrae gallantly seconded the proposai. Co:i- Messrs. i3ouitbc and \Vailbridge moved the adjourn-
siderable discussion fohiowed, thec cliief point ini which was, ment of thec debate. Questions were now ini order, but
as far as I couid hearn, that Mr. H. M. Littie's Il source of nnfortunately I was sa far from the scene of action that I
private information had now left the cailegfe.'' 1 wonder heard but littie thereof. A kind friend af mine told me
what that means. Cails for Mr. Sandwell1 were now very afterwards that the jokes reminded bim of an aid barrel of
much in evidence, and thiat gentleman in a few select apples lie once liad ta pick aver ;they xvere very ahiem
phrases chamipioned flie cause of the ladies. The motion -decayed.
was lost ;reward oifered for its retnrn at this office. The bouse rose at 10.30, after agreeing ta meet again

Two notices of motion were presented, one referring ta in one week.
stools for weary mortals in the reading room, thec ather ta There was a rapid rush fromn the hall since it xvas not
life miembers. yet i i o'clock, and it had been sa verj' warmn ini the hall all

Trhe President reported on behaif of the Conversat evening. PElas, '66.
Committee tliat tlie Counýýil and flie Glee Club had been
good boys, and had done just xvhat was ta be expected of
them. "Did Yeu ever," said the fair young tbing

Messrs. Clegg and IDon Ross xvere appointed debaters As they gazed on the star-lit heavens,
against the S. P.S. Lond and prolonged calis for Charlie "Did vou, ever stand at niglit
Carson failed ta bring himi ta, bis feet ;I1learned fromi the On a rocky bluff-" Il You're righit,"
gent]eman who sat next me, that hiad lie risen ta the afore- Said lie, IlI've stood on a pair of sevens." -Ex.

Branch Office
93Yonge Street

- PHONE.

20 per cent. discount to stude

Goods called for and delivere

Mending done free.
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NmYonge St. and Wilton Av."
IbWA]RII FIsiffeit, Musical I>Ircctor.
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Unequallcd facilities aîsd advantagcs for o

Libiral andr Artistie Mv!usical Educatittu.
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H. N. SHAW, B .A., Principal Elocution School
Orattsry, Itecitittioo, Aching, Voice Culture. Orthoepy,

Deïsatc and Swetlîxh Gnna'.tics, taeeik Art, Literatotre

CATERERS

RAMSDEN & LLOYD

V~tinere
'tJXebbillîç JlreabfastB

In Best Style at Reasonable Rates.

345 VONGE ST., near GOULD.
39 SPADINA, near NASSAUJ.

Tel. 657.

News Dealer and Subseription Agent
liasi a ol liste of Mazazitlcs a1xva1vs it ,tock.

4516 YONGE ST1tP1'T.

VA R SIT Y,

Educated Meun and
Life Insurance

'klucated meu should not; and do not
mn most instances require to be Loidl
that mnen who abstain froun thes use of
intoxicants are better ribks and five
longer thau non-abstainers. They
knw too that caref ul selection of risks,
economiy ii mnanagemeont and judicious
investment of funds is what is neces-
sary to miake at compant1y a great suc

cess.

These features characterize The
Temperauce and Gcneral Life Assur-
ance Comnpansy, aiîd cnistrend it to the
confidunce of ail intcîading insurers.
No other Comptany iii Aierica lias got
such a body of ttotal abstainers classed
by themniselves

Hl. Sutherland,
Hon. G W. ~Manager.

President.

CH-RYSANTIiEMUMS
Violets, Carnations, llyaci nths, etc.
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%SLIGHT 'SNEST

Canada's Greatest Jewelry Store4%i.j \Vishes you, one and ail,
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CORRIDOR CULLINGS.

Mr. N. McDougall, B.A.,>' 9 3 , has
Iately been appointed Principal of the
Parkhill Higb School.

Arnong those who visited the Uni-
versity buildings during the past week
was Mr. Harry Furniss, the famous
caricaturist of Punch.

Those with anything whicli they de-
sire to have published in ihis paper will
do well to remember that to ensure its
publication it is necessary that it be in
the hands of the editor-in-chief by ioi
o'clock on Monday morning.

We have to note in Saturday's
Globe an exceedingly interesting, illus-
trated account of the commencement
exercises of the Mitchell High Sehool.
Among the masters we find the namne
of Mr. F. D. Fry, B.A., a graduate of
1894, and in bis time business manager

SHORTHAND) SIMPLIFIED
Mr. Percival's second SHORTFiIAND CLASS will

comrmence early in january. Students intending to loin
are requested to leave their naines svi h the Registrar.
Terins to students nominal.

Although the first course has vet two Jessons to min,
severai of the students at the last Iesson look down
jetters frein dictation, and re-rsad themn with facility, at
the rate'of ic-arly fin WOIds per mi nutc.

L. V. PER('IVAI,,
18 Washington Ave. Sec. Provincial Treas.

"The Whole
Art of
Advertisi ng 5

Is flot possessed by any one man or
firm, but each of us has a share.
An ad. that is read to the end and
remembered is the ad. that brings
business. This space is being used
by Curry Bros. to cail attention to
their business, and will be read every
week by prospective patrons. We
judge value by resuits, and if this ad.
attracts attention please mention if
when you leave that order for print.
ing at 414 Spadina Avenue It will
encourage us to renew our space
next year.
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of this paper. Mr. Fry, while proving
a most capable teacher, does flot seem
to lose that great interest .in athietics
generally which characterized him in
his undergraduate days, as it was under
his direction that thu various gymnas-
tic performances on this occasion were
given. His maly friends wiIcertainly
be pleased to hear of bis success in this
new field of activity.

In the saine paper we find an ar-
ticle upon the Chicago -slums, by an-
other of the more prominent of our re
cent graduates, Mr. W. L. M. King,
B.A., of the year of '95. Mr. King at
present holds a fellowship in Chicago
University, and, judging frorn this con-
tribution, seems to be taking the best
advantage of the many opportunities
which residence in Chicago affords for
sociological study. We have no doubt
that bis work in the future will reflect
great credit both upon himself and upon
bis aima mater.

Dr. G. H. COOK,
DENT1iST - TrC)RONITO

N.W. Cor. college and Spadina Ave. Residence
17 llowland Avenue.

flonor Graduale nfT'oronto, Sclhoi of Dentistry and nf
the University of Toronto

Tel. 4270. Spu cial attention to Students

He asked fair Rose to marry;
By letter Rose replied.

He read it ; she refused him;
i-le shot hiniseif and died.

He might have been alive now,
And Rose his happy bride,

If he had read the postscript
Upon the other side.

-Ex.

THE VARSITx', along with the general
body of undergraduates, desires to con-
gratulate our most esteemed professor
of mathematics, Alfred Baker, M.A.,
upon the high honor recently conferred
upon him by his election to the Council
of the American Mathematical Soc ety,
besides to the membership of the So-
ciété Mathématique de France, No
more signal token could he given of
the high regard in which the learned
professor's work is held ; and, besides,
it is a tribute to the University with
which he bas always been associated.
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